



MAP. The solid symbolmarkstIte type-locality;hollow sym-
bols show other selectedlocalities.Questionmarks indicate
unknownboundaries.
The legs are slenderbut well developed.Forelimbshavefour
digits, 1--4-2--3in order of increasinglength.The hindlimbs
arestouterthantheforelimbsandhavefive shorttoes,webbed
at the base,1-5-2--3-4in order of length from the shortest.
Costalgroovesnumber14-15,countingoneeachin axilla and
groin.Adpressedlimbs may overlapsightly or overlapby up
to 2 intercostalspaces.Vomerineteethoccur in long angular
seriesof 11-20that beginposteriorto the internalnares,run
anteriorlyandmediallyto aboutthe levelof themiddleof the
naresand thenmakean obtuseangleposteriorlyand medially
to the level of the orbit where the two seriesare separated
by aboutthediameterof theorbit. The parasphenoidteethare
in 2 club-shapedpatchesbeginningat the posterioredgeof
the orbit; the patchesare separatedby approximatelythe
diameterof a naris. Mature malescan be distinguishedby
thevent,whichhasraisedmarginsand is lined with numerous
small papillae. Males also usually have shorter cirri than
femalesanda roundedmentalgland.Populationsof melanistic
individualsoccurin someareas(Grobman,1943)andoccasion-
ally neotenicindividualsare found which retain parts of the
larvalpattern (Eigenmann& Kennedy,1903;Reese& Smith,
1951;Hutchison,1956;Minckley,1959).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Adults are figuredby Eigenmann(1901)
and photographsare providedby Banta & McAtee (1906),
Bishop (1943),andMittleman(1950).An illustrationin color
is offeredby Conant (1958).Photographsof larval stagesalso
are offered in Banta & McAtee. Myers (1958a) figures a
hatchling.Barden& Kezer (1944) illustratethe egg.
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesis essentiallylimited to lime-
stoneareas,especiallyin and around limestonecaves,from
southernIndiana and extremesouthwesternOhio southward
to centralAlabamaand Georgia,and from westernVirginia
westwardthroughnortheasternOklahomaand extremesouth-
easternKansas.
Localitiesfrom the literatureand museumspecimenshave
been summarizedby Hutchison (1956). One locality record
deservesmentionas it is not in a limestoneregion and is
quiteisolated.Neill (1957)hasshownthata "Spelerpeslongi-
caudus"reportedfrom "Augusta,Georgia" (Cope,1889)was
actuallya specimenof E. lucifuga collectednear Demorest,
HabershamCounty, Georgia.The nearestsurface limestone
to this area is approximately100 miles away in northwest
Georgia.Smallcavesarepresentin thecrystallinerocksin the
Demorestarea,however(Neill, 1957).The Demorestrecordis
substantiatedby two specimens(U.S. Natl. Mus. 115620-621)
collectedby J. M. Valentine.B. D. Valentine (1962) reports
the southernmostlocality, also possiblyisolated,as near Pel·
ham,ShelbyCounty,Alabama.
The adultsusuallylive in the twilight zoneof caves,rarely












HUTCHISON,VICTORH. 1966. Eurycea lucifuga.
Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansand Reptiles,p. 24.
Eurycealucijuga Rafinesque
Cavesalamander
Eurycea lucifuga Rafinesque, 1822:3. Type-locality, "near
Lexington," [Fayette County, Kentucky]. Holotype not






"Brookville, [Franklin County,] Indiana." Holotype not
known to exist. Collector,E. R. Quick; datenot known.
On the groundsthat E. lucifuga was a synonymof E.







• DEFINITION. Adult femalesaverageabout 62 mm and
adultmalesabout60mmin snout-ventlength.Total lengthsfor
adults are about 125to 181rom. The tail constitutesabout
63 percentof the total lengthin adults; tails are proportion-
ately shorterin the young.Ground color is usually reddish,
varyingfrom yellow (especiallyin young) to bright orange-
red. The venteris yellowish,usuallywith little pigment,and
is unspotted.Black spots scatteredirregularly over dorsum
and sides of body and tail form no distinct pattern.In the
similar speciesE. longicaudathe black pigmentationof the
tail formsverticalmarkings.The headis relativelybroadand
flat andtheeyeswell-developed.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Eggs laid undernaturalconditionsare up
to 5 romin diameterand are attachedsinglyby a pedicelto
the bottom of submergedrocks in cave streams (Myers,
1958a).Each egg consistsof a white vitellus2.4-3.0mm in
diameterthat is closelybound by a vitelline membraneand
surroundedby two translucentouter envelopes.The outer
envelopeconsistsof a peripheral layer of jelly; the inner
envelopeof a fluid layer.Seveneggsobtainedby pituitaryim-
plants (Barden& Kezer, 1944)are similar to thosefound by
Myers (1958a),exceptfor a smallersize and lack of attach-
ment.The egglayingperiodis apparentlylong, possiblyfrom
Octoberto May, but this mayvarywidelyin differentpopula-
tions.
Newly hatchedlarvae measureapproximately10 mm in
total length and are apparentlyquite helpless,especiallyin
swift water; this might prevent survival in swift streams
(Myers, 1958a,1958b). Young larvaeare sparselypigmented
dorsallywith graychromotophores.There are threelongitudi-
nal seriesof smalllight spotson eachside; theupperseriesis
near the middorsalline; the second,dorsolateral;the third,
betweentheinsertionsof thelimbs.A broadtail fin arisesnear
the hind limbs and extendsaroundthe tip of the tail to the
vent. In older larvaethe pigmentbecomesconcentratedinto
black spotslike thoseof the adults.Maximumtotal lengthof
larvaeis approximately58mm.
Adults are slenderwith a groundcolor varyingfrom dull
yellow throughorangeto bright orange-red.Numerousround
or ovalblack spotsabout1 to 3 romin diameterarescattered
over the dorsal and lateral surfacesof the trunk and tail.
Thesespotsmayforma dorsolateralserieson eachsideof the
trunk and enclosea broadmedianstripe with a few smaller
spots.Young individualsare usually more yellowish.Large
adultstend to havedarkersideswith enlargementand fusion
of the lowerspots.Ventral surfacesare yellowand unspotted.
The tail is subquadratein cross-sectionand accountsfor 52
to 68 percentof the total lengthwith largeindividualshaving
proportionallylonger tails. Adults attain a maximumsnout-
ventlengthof 69mm,with malesaveragingabout60 romand
females,62 mm. The maximumtotal length recordedis 181
rom in two specimens(Hutchison,1956).The head is rela-
tivelyflat with largeeyes.The diameterof theeyesis approxi-
matelyequalto snoutlength.The headis widestimmediately
behind the eyes,the sides convergingto a truncatedsnout.
A I
in limestonerock aroundsprings,and understones,logs,and
woodslabsin forestareas--butusuallynear caves.They are
also recordedfrom swamps(Smith, 1961). Eggs and larvae
occuronly in waterof cavesor of springsnearcaves.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.See Banta & McAtee (1906,life
history, developmentof color patterns,ecologyand natural
history), Eigenmann (1899, eye structure), Eigenmann&
Kennedy (1903,descriptionand figure of melanisticadult),
Blatchley (1897,habits and distribution), Hay (1892,habits
and distribution), Ives (1951,abundanceat differentseasons
of the year), Sinclair (1950,occurrenceof larvae), Reese&
Smith (1951,patternneoteny),Hutchison (1956,distribution,
habitsand life history,morphologicaland taxonomicrelation-
shipswith Eurycealangicauda;1958,distributionandecology,
ecologicalrelationshipswithE. longicauda),andMyers (1958a,
descriptionof eggs and hatchlings). See Hutchison (1956,
1958)for additionalreferencesand reviewsof earlierpapers.
See Dunn (1926), Bishop (1943), Grobman (1943), Mit-
tleman(1950),Conant (1958),and Smith (1961)for general
descriptions,habitat,distribution,and illustrations.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamelucifugasignifies"fleeing
fromlight"; it is from Latin lucis, "light," andfugi, "to flee."
The namealludesto the usual occurrenceof this speciesin
caves.
COMMENT
Mittleman's(1942) suggestionthat E. lucifuga is a race of
E. longicaudais basedon supposedintergradesfrom three
localitiesin Tennesseeand Kentucky; Neill (1954:80)pro-
videsa refutation.SeealsoHutchison,1956.
Subspeciationapparently·doesnot exist.This speciesshows
almostno geographicvariationin colorationor morphology,
but melanisticor partially neotenicindividualsoccur sporad-
ically.
Further investigationsare neededon the ecologicaland dis-
tributional relationshipswith E. longicauda.In Virginia, it
appearslikely thatcompetitionbetweenthetwocloselyrelated
speciesmay governlocal distribution (Hutchison,1958),and
in Missouri the two speciesalso appearto occupydifferent
microhabitats(Myers,1958b).
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